
AP mode setting
1. Connect your computer with wifi signal USR-C210 of the module.
2. Input 10.10.100.254 in your searching engine and carriage reture.
3. Enter user name ”admin” and password “admin”.
4. Select AP mode on WiFi specification page.

SSID: USR-C210 by default (can be corrected as your wish name).
Password: You can set your own ones.
IP: 10.10.100.254
Subnet mask: 255.255.255.0
Remember to save the settings.



5. Parameter transparent page
Serial port setting: Do serial port setting as per you need and the serial port parameter of the
communication module. For example, set baud rate as 9600 bps, data bits as 7 bit, check bit
as Even, stop bit as 1 bit, fluid control and RS485 as NFC, SockketA as TCP-Server, port as
8899, and server address as 10.10.100.254. Remember to save.



6. Restart when completed settings.

7. The installation and settings of the virtual serial port are the same as the previous version.



STA mode setting
1. Connect your computer with wifi signal USR-C210 of the module.
2. Input 10.10.100.254 in your searching engine and carriage reture.
3. Enter user name ”admin” and password “admin”.
4. WiFi specification page

Mode: STA
STA parameter:
1, SSID: Set as wifi of the module location. Click “search” to see the connected network and
select the proper one.
2, Password: Enter the password that module connected.
3, DHCP obtains an IP address automatically: Select “Enable” if module needs automatically
to obtain an IP address. Select “Disable” if static IP, and assigned an available IP address. Click
“Save”.



5. Parameter transparent page
Serial port setting: Set as per you need and the serial port parameter of the communication
module. For example, to set baud rate as 9600 bps, data bits as 7 bit, check bit as Even, stop
bit as 1 bit, fluid control and RS485 as NFC.

6. Set SockketA as TCP-Client, port as 25565, and server address as 120.76.116.193. Click
“Save”.



7. Page of additional functions
1, Registration package: ID
Registration ID: To set as the ID provided by Coolmay. Each module has unique ID number.

Save all settings.



8. Restart when completed all settings.

9. Set up virtual serial port with virtual serial software.


